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EXCURSIONS. BOURKB & COLAMPS. LAMPS.a large business, amounted to only 75cta.
must have been confined

•»
N. ». Dnart Castle.

outwabd cabgo FROM ST. John, N. b. | Its patronage----- - .  _ _ ——
For Bermuda—W. T. James (Bermuda) wholly to clergymen and newspaper re- /N D AMlJ

4 parcels, 1 box mdse.; G M. Boetwick & porters. ** * ™

EXCURSI on
—TOt-

fish Œs toneless fish^R. C Tait, fruit went the rounds of the city schools, U| g- WSf YORK 
(Shediac) 1916 brls. potatoes, 14 brls. tur-1 eerving al àn object lesson. Over NtL W 1 iV ■
nips, 5 brls. carrots, 225 bushels osts,164 echo!ara now know how peanuts are I
bdls. hay, 4 pkgs camsge matenab 2 cnltivated, and harvested.
Ke’deyVca Shediati 150 brls. I»tatoes. | A- young husband at_ f^hj^o,

For St. Thomas—John Sealy, 150 _cx Men enjoying a d-IigU'—---------—
^“,PS ’ I other girl was ç™n something of a^_

those who prefer to reside in the city 
during the winter that the world can 
hardly surpass. But, the expense ? says 
one. We venture to say that the ex
pense would not exceed that of [the 
erage city householder. With the work 
of one intelligent man servant the family 
would be constantly supplied with vege
tables of all kinds, fruits, meats, hairless 
butter and milk of unquestionable purity, 
and a surplus that might be equal 
to the servants’ wages. The 
healthfulness, the independence and the 
moral safety of such a life, among other 
advantages, are priceless. Men are 
social animals but they were never made 
to go in herds like sheep or wild buffalo; 
if they had been the continent would 
still be unpeopled. Of course cities lose 
to some extent by their affluent business 

making for themselves suburban 
has been intimated, we

children 32 KING STREET.

Gent’s Fur Coats,
Children’s Fur Coats,
Cent’s South Seal Caps, 

Otter 
Beaver ”

Ladies’ Shoulder Capes,
Boas, black and grey 

Trunks, Bags, Valises, *c.
_______ LOWEST PRICES. ________

F. W. WISDOM,
Mill, Steamboat and Railroad Supplies, 41 Book St, St John, N, B 

TMTPSR.adAC?t LDJnvLK£t “ ôü.. MmWhàîÎ Bmm cïcth Md immVWroSht Iron Pi™. C«t Ira. Water Pic; SteMb 8m anà Water 
Fittings, Steam Pomps, Steam G»ngte,Inj«otorfl,Boite, Nuta and Waehera.èabbit Metal and Anti-
moDy, Staten ^^Qnitetlro» Given on Special Supplies.

JUST OPENED A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

CHEAP LAMPSliable to sudden and severe 
colds, to croup, sore throat, lung fever, etc.

adapted for such emergencies than Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral. It soothes the inflamed 
membrane, promotes expectoration, relieves 
coughing, and induces sleep. The prompt use 
of this medicine has saved innumerable lives, 
both of young and old.

“One of my children had croup, 
was attended by our physician, and was sup
posed to be well under control. One mgni 
Iwas startled by the child's hard breathing, 
f.nd on going to it found it

Are always

at 20,25,30,35, 40, 45 and 50 cents each.
----------------- -AT-

FEED BLACKADAB’S, - 166 Union St. /
jj9999$10$10A-young husband at Bath who had 

bo1-1 been enjoying a delightful drive with an-
" sur- 99SIMEON JONES,

BREWER.

99
^For^Kiïts-C8' S iS'twick & Co., prise party on his return 
15 brls bread, 10 bags beans, 6 boxes ingby finding his wife waiting for him. - 
cheese, 4 cases canned salmon ; A. Mai- 8he told him to sirike for home just as |

1Strangling. i
BY BTRAM8R8 OF

ceased to breathe. Realizing 
that the child's alarming condition had 
rnme possible in spite of the medicine It hadS^rnedtoa.Suc,1Jrner=,d

SSSsS
in«r ouietly and breathing nattirally. ine chUd U alL and well today, and 1 do not
^«V^ÆrWorfi^

THr For colds, congha, bronchlUi, MUma, 
and the early stages ol consumption, take

=°\m, 10 brls. i»Yt0^,5tubS butter; as bis legs would carry him, He INTERNATIONAL 8. 8. 00-,
»eve. stopped to argne the question hutI ^ toJj#**

fi.ïü’7 tubs butter ;U Colwell 10 brls. -struck.” com-en«n,Cktoh«md$deonti-n|h.
dry hake, and 20 hf. drums dry fish. Major Thomas Hereey does not like to • The International 8tomhipCto., wdl ism
mb'butter ?Cft M.° Bœtwickld|mClO see the out of town farmers leading Ban- «-kete toNe. York^topm thjg 
bags beans’, 4 cases canned salmon ; A. gor jn the line of producing '"B®?®8® KdSd "pdl'mSr'toJtowKtSn dally et 
Malcolm 225 boxes smoked herring, 15 tablea apd «nobody else will take a . 
brls, 3 boxes dry fish, 30 brls potatoes hand he propoeea to break a few records dtily.^aiySh'fbrt mackem" 10 bïîfdr’y fish, himself. Noticing anitem in the Com-1 c. E. LAECHLER, AnnL

sTrfs pickled fish, 2 brls turnips ; D. mercial, about a turnip grown m levant 
McLelland 20brls potatoes; K. C. Tail meaaarjng 37 inches in circumference,
(Shediac) 60 brla potatoes ; E. B. Colwell Hereey brought one into the Com-

Afew years ago the announcement l^^Xtob^AsMbrls MtatUs. mercial office today, measuring 381 
that the one mile trotting record had ^ Montserrat—John Sealy 200 boxes inches and when that is beaten he wi 1 
been cut down to the extent of one half smoked herring, 5 brls. potatoes, 3 tubs in look OVer the produce of his farm, 
a second, would have produced a consid- butter, 12 brls. pickled fish, 20 Doxes M&.Qr Hergey»s men took over 600 golden 
able amonnt of excitement, not only m boneless ^je*loupe-C. M. Boetwick & pumpkins from among the com on one 
the sporting world but among quiet jo brls. bread, 5 boxes cheese, 1 brl. I 0f |and. Somo of them were mon
people who are not supposed to be given ah<;aldera; a. Malcolm 500 boxes amok- g(ere and the whole collection made a
to the amusements of the turf. Now the ed herring, 5 brls dry fish: J„ohbnrlaSe^ grand sight. Major Hersey has one of
matter will pass with comparatively ^^“^^"^ïSro^ke to finest farms owned .n,where around 

“ little notice, although the sporting papers J-
will naturally enough make the most For DominiCa.—A Malcolm 21 brls po- ______

SSg^’ilg!ISL.H.kDREN LIKe"|T
California, in 2.08b It has taken the tatoea; A. Malcolm, 250 £>»• -------------------— ~
horsemen a good many years to bring herring, 5 brls dry 6sh: K B Cohveffi 25b _ 
the record down to this figure from the hftote ^bad^ John ^^hlbrls. | LI KE WHAT ? 

time it got below 2.20 in Flora Temple a mackere,; T H- Estabrooks 50 brls pota- - 
day. The record of Flora Temple was tQea. (; p Batson (Campbello) 650 boxes
2.19}, yet it is probable that she was as smoked herring. , , bfast a trotter as any of her sue ForSta A5?

«sors as queens of the turf, most of «>® P okad herring, 1 brl turflips, 10 brls omXT
the time being due poUtoe8, 2 hf brls mackerel; A. Malcolm, FTVTTJLiSION

lighter foo boxes smoked herring, 5 bris pota- As ATA V/
toes, 3 tube butter, T. Collins &Co., 30

99
men X?\homes, but as 
see no reason why they should continue 
to reside in cities to their discomfort any 

why the poor professional 
live in his office or the BOTTLED ALE 1 PORTER.

Great Proposition.

ug!1’

more than 
man should 
blacksmith in his shop.

T .flNi-AF.
FAST TROTTING THE.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
PRBVAMD by

fii

royal insurance companyDB. J. O. AVER & CO., Lowell, Haas.
Price $1 ; ei* bottles, fti.

t//;mBold by til DroseliU. 1 OP LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND,
REPRESENTING

The Largest Net Surplus of any Fire Insurance Co. in the World,

J-. SIDNEY KAYE,
Office, No. 1 at.,Saint John, N. B.

WÂHORSE BIMETS, mmS5r~THE EVENING GUETTE
MApublished every evening (Sunday excepted) 

No.'_21 Canterbury street, by 
THE GAZETTE PUBLISHING CO. (Limited),

Bangor. asHORSE BLANKETS , r-mWA
MANUFACTURERS.A very large a took to select from. 

WHICH WILL BE SOLD CHEAP.

SUBSCRIPTIONS.

™S!f^rg$2fSn$bw-m>
following terms :

SIX MONTHS...................
ONE YEAR......................

JSSS8S %JSr%SrEU

GROCERS, ETC.Yi Ef-Idelivered to any 
Carrier* on theby

S. R. FOSTER & SON,iff' Christiefs Soda Biscuits, 
Gravenstien Apples9

Quinces, Sweet Apples,
Just received this day by

J. S. Armstrong & Bro.
132 CHARLOTTE STREET.

V.V.. 4.00
7a Y///////M

1 T. FINLAY, 'A MANUFACTURERS OF/

NAILSWIRE, STEEL 
and IRON-CUT

Z.Ki spikes, tacks, brads,
SHOE NAILS, HUNGARIAN NAILS ke.

ST. JOHN. N. B.

ESTEY’S 287 UNION ST.

unma’ AND MI8BS8’
advertising.

«-«wÆî»
ALWAYS IN ADVANCE.

General advertuinf $1 an inch /or fini 
insertion, and 25 ante an meh for continue 
atxons. Contracts the year at ReasonaGe 
Rates. ____________ ____

improvement in 
to the better tracks, 
sulkies and better methods of driving.

ÆàgjBfSL Tj'veP ou ****»»**»■
An a matter of fact, snch performances bbls potatoes ; The BeUOrgan 4P«»J f^OCl IjlVCF
^aoTfor the\-r^r of Td. 1^1. 1 cased pmoMiddieton -------------------------== ^ ^ ** Enbber

^TmTsetltrTxL^e 12 j&SS l | O.d and young take it for Coats,

miles an hour, and that the -erage EsUbrook^ g^^s^ptlon, Printing Outfits 40 and 75 OOnto.

driving horse is supposed to 8 8 D—is & Lawrence Co.,Ld (Montreal),- d a,| Lung diseases. TyPeWfiteTS Only 81.50.
pretty fast when he accomplishes » ca8e8 drugB, 1 case advertising. I anU -S-------------------------- -1 , v u n.
miles an hour: In these days the speed For Trinidad-John Sealy 300 boxes Bubher Goods and Light Hardware

The electoral lists for the city and of . horse has l«t all its significant smoked^8 brls. j „ M|LK. ASK YOUR MU00IST. | rf ^ Wnd8,

county of St John are now practically because no one expects to make t 1fi hf|a bread| 10 bag3 beans, 5 cheeM ------ -------------- --------------------------------------- -----------

Sri »t'Srl-3 ITZmSTfiFTTFiTl mux s. allwood,
""7,»... b.« a..*-»!* Mrr y^asvss® Hluun DEI I ER, 11 „9 „„„ stre-t.
found there is a large advance in the lost their meaning, since the locomott {go toxes smoked herring, JohnGaley Thank YOU!
real number, because hundreds of names introduced the possibility of going over & Co 500 arrow-root boxes; F. Beverly I I I lldl
were duplicated in the several wards on the surface of this planet at thera‘®“ 1 bomo- Allan, 1 box 11 UOKYot.»«« »1« «#»r»rr°~ j | DAOUrB
the last voters’lists. These names hav- B0 0r 60 miles an hour. We are quite jar peme-a W L, B. ^ ,d can(°[IC bhoscbitis, covomb, WINTER SASHES
ine been struck off, the number of vot- willing that the horsemen shall ta • 3 «^ed pianos, 1 case mdse : T. j colds, or asT FORM OF i _ _
ere shown on the new lists will represent any comfort they can find in the lower- lgGSi^mg & <jo., 20 bdls. brooms, McAfee i.vg diseases, after they hantrtsd j 0rdp]r y onr Winter Na»he*

closely than the form- ing of the mile record by one half second, & L<»mer 4 brls. pototoM ; T. CoUm^ & #* fl AHIIHl Ci i now, and be prepared tor
er lists the «tuai number en- but common sense people v.ew the mat- oaJO' brls *¥St f SRIITT,S the cold weather.
tilled toexerciBS the franchise. The Gaz- te, with great indifference. An oppor-_ (Mo bris potatoes ; A. Malcolm j OW ■ ■ 99 j | -------------
kite has from time to time urged upon tune shower in the growing season is of 300 boxes smoked nernng, 22 brls pota- - dhlffcRI
Slyonng men of this city the necessity more Mal value than all the turf records toea> 7 brls dry fish ; John JSealy J06 PUII1 PIVIH
for seeing that their names are upon the that ever were inscribed on the betting b°xee ^okedlMnto^b to ,po (New PM||L VlUR 
electoral lists. There is always far too books of England and America. York) 2 boxes medicines ; Clarke & »ons | j ■■■■
much carelessnees with respect to this ------ (North Bothwell) 160 brls Of PUED Cod LlVDE Oil Slid
matter, although one would suppose that DOTE *00 C0*«E0T. %«.h ;ERMM HYPOPHOSPHITES
it wouldhe the ambition of every young tbi„ morning says that in 2Thf dre^s d^, 20 br.s dry hake ; -Or Mme
man entitled to vote to have his name Telegraph received from the C. F. Batson (Campobello) 695 boxes IT is^ai m ^ ^ „osnlmFUL
upon the list of voters, banmlaifino ,p| rn^Rnt for public print- smoked lierripg. ^ _________ j I flesh producer, it u need and

ssassrasr ""11- stæ^atpa^tLssK’.-arj- 
s«a.*rta:though there was a general election only J®^°es ” 8 secretary Langelier and the other ten or
a few months ago, no man can say that Telegraph b adv ------------------- twenty thousand, to Hon Charles Robi-
another general election will not take A Montreal despatch states that a I deUx, the cashier did not remember ^
place before the year, for which the new , quantity of Canadian grain, includ- wbich. IpHJ
lists have been prepared, has expired. . mogt o( the Northwest grain, will “Were these amounts out of the *50 - yy.

and necessary . to „0 to the European markets by qoo that Pacand had allotted to himseii
during | or oui Gf the balance ?” asked Mr. Hall.

•«I understood that it was to come out

WATERPROOF GAPECLOAXS il ta A FRESH LOT OF

CHRISTIE’S BISCUITS. 1828Established1828m? .7. HARRIS & CO.
FRUIT SULTANA (Formerly Harris A Allen).(r,

Paradise Bow, Portland, St. John,

EW BRUNSWICK FOUNDRY
-AND-

Railway Oar Works,

----------AND---------
A

POUND CAKE
ST. JOHN. N. B.. WEDNESDAY. OCT. 21.1891.

IN 1 AND 21b BOXES.
THE ELECTODÂL LISTS.

McPherson bros„ MANUFACTURERS OP
Railway Oars of Every Desonptdon,

QUlNCESandSWEETlrriES, -PNAELE8S”8™-»™,- CAR WHKEM.

NEW BUCKWHEAT,
CBANBEEBIES.

EVENING GAZETTE No. 181 Union Street.

-ALSO-
Steam Engines and Kill Ma

chineryTh« "'•61‘,P
Casting*, etc., etc»

w. B—Powder, Shot, Cape, Cartrldeee,

WITH THETHIS 18 THE UNIVERSAL TESTI
MONY of those tcho have suffered front 
CHRONIC BRONCHITIS, COUGHS,

Bevolren, Ac.» Ac. -------AT-------

CHAS. A. CLARK’S,
No. 3 KING SQUARE.

Christie Brown’» Celebrated Oyster Biaonita.ENCYCLOPEDIA
BRITANNICA

Portland Rolling Mill,much more
Quinces,

Morroceo Grapes, 
Deleware Grapes,

Salem Grapes, 
Concord Grapes, 

Bartlett Pears.

STRAIT SHORE, PORTLAND, 

ng, and shape* of all kinds.
A. CHRISTIE WOOD WOBK- 

INO COMPANY, City Hoad.

1841. ESTABLISHED 1841. 
Eagle Foundry and Machine Shop,

manufacture

Steam Engines,!^-
Compound, (for marine' and.Uand 

purposes), high or low speed.
mUBKSlflbiin.Medical Hall, High, Low orTAYLOR & D0CKRILL

84 KING STREET.
iREVISED and AMENDED. OLD WHEAT.

750 Bbls GLOBE,
500 “ STAR,
300 r‘ DIAMOND D.

FLOUR-
GEO. S. deFOREST & SONS
NBWGÔÔM

Opposite King Square.

B. D. MoARTHUR.
PROPELLERS MADE. .

JOHN SMITH,
Practical Engineer and Min Wrick

8L Davids St., St. John. N. B.NASAL BALM.fill if :i A Word to Ministers.
This hf a progressive age. ’ùie Gazxitk offers the -Encyclopedia Britannica, Re- 
vised andP^nded,” which is acknowledged to be the very best work ever 
published, in connection with a year’s subscription to the paper for the =™all =^ ° 
M cento per week for one year. This great ^work ,s recommended by the leading 
clergymen in the Dominion. Yon cannot afford to do without it Call at 
offl» and see it, or write us and we will send you a descriptive circular.

..tSkeTH ,n IlS *'»*"•
- S00THIHC, CLEAH8INC,

HEAUHQ.
In,tant Relief, Permanent Care, 

Failure Impoiilble.

It is, therefore, proper
that these lists should be as complete asi Rây of United states porta
poeeible, and that they shonld represent tb0 coming winteI. This is because St „„
the whole voting strength of the con- Jobn ig not jn a position to ship any 0f the balance,” was Webb s reply. 
stituency. We are not disposed to look in althoagh we have every natural B can be imagined the sensation mat W| 
upon this matter merely as a party quee- ^.^tage which should make this city 8uch reliable testimony would produce, WP*

12 Bb,s **Cider>

all its voters, and not of a mere frag- stricted reciprocity with the U neau-6 position is now considered deeper-1 ^ BewM. of lcifttonn ti-mUr in m=w.
ment as has sometimes been the case. States, the New York Sun ate_ ^ bia course was proved to he illegal
The strength of a government like that bsen preparing a scheme with a view to ̂  by tbe depnty treasurer. That
of Canada depends upon the support of the conquest of Canada in the event o offlcial told him the whole conversion of
the people and it is highly neceseary war which it would, no doubt, fl“d ° 800-ooo acres of land into cash was îr-
thatany government which controls the means of bringing about. Shonldaw regular and quite contrary to the "f
destinies of Canada should be able to take place we trust last session. He had expressed these

tl t it rests upon the whole people. Ellis, of the St. John county ’ views to Garneau, who said Robidoux
say that .treats upon me _ ™ I who8e commission is now twenty-five ™ coUeagaes had declared all

years old, will not desert us as did his and a0 the shameful bargain
prototype, Wilcox of Toronto, on the eve throagh Enough has already

It is told that many of the most beau-1 of the war 0f 1812. | Droven to kill a dozen governments.

years ago were known ae abandoned newspape 0f people out of Captain Snowman, of the steamer Port-
farms and were mnsidered of Uttie o^no showing on the farms and land, has been running on the Portland
vaine. Men doing bnsmeM in the cities wo , injurious to the repnbUc, & Boston line for 27 years and Saturday
have bought these farms, I —ithnnt incurring the blame of decrying was the first time that he had been to

ted residences thereon “““j . country from silly critics of their the White Mountains. But twice in his
tent with their means and taste, and their rontiT i( „fe ba8 he been over fourteen miles from
there have established their hon»hol^ I own prefession. MW it6 aalt water.

regarding the «t.eswhere the f wlfol6 editorial space to decrying the n ia stated that in Augusta the total

is centered as we reg be country, it would probably be no more repairs for a year to carriages, harness-
8bOP8 dtrom ar^n rÎJe^ bought of than the Telegraph is for L, etc, in a livery stable that has done

escaped from^a« “ smang into carrying out this ridiculous policy. There ~

King ofhe brewed was nnpollnted; fireen country, and that is why the Telegraph ® „

fields and pleasant groves and is so universally despised._____  |V| AO iCIliGS
odorons orchards stretched away on ^ Qftbe Globe ,s like Mr. I IHWMIVII
every hand, and no sounds broke upon .D David Copperfield, who could I A «Almost Miraculous."
his quietude save those which came from the death of Charles the First, „ , waa 14 years age I had a severe
the peaceful herds, the brooks, the birds ^ bis memorial. No matter from attack of rheumatism, and alter I rMovered
and the wandering winds. And as tb® Lhat point the editor of the Globe starts had to go « «utohex 0 ’
exile is sometimes almost he always gets back to his favorite theme pans of my body, and for 11 year»
by a longing to look once mo tue annexation of Canada to the United was an invalid, being confined to my bed 6 
upon the scenes that were fam‘ L. . The following appeared in a years. In that time ten or eleven sores ap- ■Z to him in his youth » after ^’^iai last evening:
many generations we sometim incase of annexation to the United .. Early in 18861 went to Chicago to visit a
an instinctive but undefined longing I gtates these Maritime Provinces « they I si3teri but was confined to my bed most of the

barred against us. Life' in cities is arti- The^wonid,^ ie^have fourff Prince o=hy=—a-^»- 

ficial, hollow and wholly unsatisfactory lhe otber. Mr. Hurlburt, who is now J decided to try It. To my great gratlScation 
t, man’s belter nature, and its advan- living jn England, looks upon it as quite the E0res8oon decreased, and I began to feel
ages which are many, are more than gribto thatü»ada^ay ^tcr^Ure

overbalanced by its dieadvantag , tbe Nortb American Beview for gaparma for about a year, when, having used 
aa it appears to us, every man of culture October—although he is not very slx bottles, I had become so fully released 
and refinement must admit. This f rable to tbe idea, and lie is willing from the disease that I went to work tor the 
being the case, it is no wonder that the to allow her ten Senators It is a fact waiting Mfg. Co., and sinceohen
^es are stretching their arms into the that th.-^om.nt^n, agitatmn.a I

country and that tl.eir denizens are re 8^ n* ^ d it ia also a tact thaUhere Bed ,rom my system. I always feel wed,
turning ao tar as practicable to ia a great feelmg of unrest as to the m go„d spirit, ami have a good appetite, 
the reposeful lives which they future of the conntry. Xn our pohtica^ , amnoW27year,of age and can walk as well 

. n.l„ mrtnrinc to them- morals we are for below the level ol tne m. one, except that one limb Is a tittle 
cannot help picturing m republic; and this must weaken hopes shorJr ^ the other, owing to the loss of
selves when vexed by the city s clamo , for tbe morai future of Canada as a and the sores formerly on my right leg.

vexations, colony of tl,e empire. In the view, then, ’ ,rlends my recovery seems almost
of certain contingent possibilities, it lraca]oaai and I think Hood's Sarsaparilla 
would be well so to shape things that we klng of medicines.” Warns A.
should not throw away our chances for N. Ballroad St.. Kendallvtile, Ind.
the future, should continental unity 
prevail.

LABATT’S

London Me Eh StoutCIDER. OPEIlira DAILY :

Fancy Goods, Albums and Mis
cellaneous stock of all kinds.

LOWEST PRICES.

Number 6 Sankey Hymns,îset to 
Music, arrived to-day.

JUST ARRIVED,
our

==A WARDED---------

GOLD MEDAL
at International Exhibition, 

JAMAICA, 1881.AMBROSE & SIMONDS, ^ yyorc] Lawyers.
NORTH WHAB Now ia tbe opporlanlty to make tbe valuable addition to yonr library that yon

have long been contemplating. The Encyclopedia Britannica, Revised nnd Amended 
is a necessity to every lawyer. Questions are coming up every day which jn k 
an Encyclopedia indispensable to yon. Fifty cents per week for one year w,l 
purchase this mammoth publication and you get a yearly subscription to one 
the best papers in the Dominion, in the bargain.

D. McARTHUR
Bookseller t 80 King St. Only Gold Medal awarded for 

Ale to Canadian or United States 
exhibitors.

FRESH HALIBUT.SAFE
THE GREAT

blood

PURIFIER

ARE YOU HUNGRY?BICK1VXD THIS DAY 1
SCO lbs Freak Halibut,

150 Freeh Haddoek,
250 Freak Mackerel,

JOHN LABATT,------- IF SO,-------

8 CHARLOTTE STREET
IS’THE place TO STOP.

London. Canada.
Smoked Salmon and Flnnen Haddlee. 

Noe. 19 to 28 N. S. Kin* Ware.
J. ». TURNER.

was Wm. WE1THERHEÂD,SUBURBAN HOSES. A Word to Medical Menm m. OTSTEBS, CD AM CHOWDEB8 
AND LUNCHES.

Everything served in firet-clane atyla Also, tbe
be.t brand, of CIOARS.1W.J. on hand.

Oct. 20, ’91. 16 and 18 DorchesterjSt.,

BOARDING, HACK,
&American Doctor yon may have yonr shelves filled with Medical books but your library 

i« ineomolete without the Encyclopedia Britannica, Revised and Amended. Do 
not^Mnk hecanse yon have got along so far without an Encyclopedia that yon can
continue to do so, and can borrow of yonr neighbor or put off gettmg the information
thatyon require until some future day. As yon know, tins great publication 
treats of every conceivable subject, and yon should lose no time in getting pta- 
session ont.ry Rfty cento a wik for one year wffl make yon the owner of the 

work and give yon a first-class newspaper for a year besides.

A Treat for the Smokers.-S;

—ARRIVED THIS DAY.------*
AU the leading brands of imported 

—BAYAN A CIGABS— T. H. HALEY. LIVERY STABLE.

All stock, Carriages, Harness, &C. New. 
Horses first-class; Horses suitable tor 
Ladies’ driving. We cater to the best 
patronage in the city.

TERMS REASONABLE.

BRISTOL’S
S. H. HA.E.T,

. G. BOWES i CO.69IKINQ STRBKT.CURES ALL

Taints of the Blood.

. CERTAIN.
A Healthful and Pleasant 

Summer Drink- wish to inform their friends and the 
public generally that they are prepared 
to attend to all workA Word to Teachers. oMENDELSSOHN &

EVANSIBR0S.'P
Ten yeare ago not one teacher in five hundred had an Encyclopedia. Tcrday

“ - *-* SirrSSS'Sf Sjp; 

XGJSiYss -colossal work represents the careful labor of over 1,000 of the ablest writers of th 
ffln^enth century and is complete up to 1891. Fifty cento pir week for one year 
makes you the happy possessor of this vast storehouse of knowledge.

Plumbing,
Gas Fitting, 

Steam Heating, 
Hot Water, or 
Hot Air Heating.
Ranges fitted with Hot Water 

Connections; Stoves Fitted Up; 
Stoves Taken Down, Removed, 
Repaired, or 
premises.

RlI PIANOS,=LlilDE, access to one. GUNSURPASSED IN
Tone, Touch and 

Durability.
A Urge Stock to select from. 
PRICES LOW.

GOOD BARSAINS FOR CASH.

ADONE UP 
IN STYLE,

Orange, Raspberry and Pineapple.

This Syrup is guaranteed to contain 
or other Injurious Acid*.

ANno Tartano

NO—FOR 8AI.K RÎ----
I

c A.T.BUSTIN, Q
9 88 Dock Street. W

Our Shirts, Col tare and
GEO. ROBERTSON & 00., -to-Cuffs. A peculiar thing about 

our washing collars is that we 
don’t crack them. A collar will 
lust a long while if we da it up.

with shirts and

80 KING STREET.
N. B.—This Syrup 

children and delicate GOOD LIVE AGENTS WANTED. CAUSEY & MAXWELLis pure and ean be given to 
persons.

O. R. St Vo.

Masons and Builders.:Stored on onr

SOAP. SOAP-Same way 
cuffs, we don't rot the goods in Mason Work inwall its 

Branches.

Slating and Cement Work a speoialtv 

Stone, Brick and Plaster 
Workers,

JOBBING EXECUTED NEATLY AND 
PROMPTLY.

OUR PROPOSITION. CLIMAX RANGESa few weeks. Try uf. Baby’s Own Soap,
Brown Windsor Soap, 

Barta’s Bar Soap,
Botot’s Shaving Soap.

A fresh enpply of the above eoapsjust 
received at

UNGAR’S. and Repairs in Stock.address a complete set of The Encyclopedia 
Evening Gazette, for oneWe offer to deliver to your

Revised and Amended, together with iheBritannica,
yeariicydopediâ bound“n’doth and Paper, for one year $26.00, payable as 

y$2.00 on delivery of the first five volumes and $2.00 per month for one
^S-All work in the Plumbing line personally 

attended to by MR CODNBR.
follows:
year. map AIRS A SPECIALTY.

LOW PRICES.
Encyclopedia bound in Full Sheep and paper, for one year $31.20 payable

$2.40 on delivery of the first five volnmee and $2.40 per month for one
as

Order Slate at A. G. Bow» <4 Co., 21 Can
terbury StreetPARKER BROTHERS,CHAS. H. JACKSON, h/codner:follows:

^Encyclopedia bound in Half Seal Morocco and Paper, for one F®" W;
able aa follows: $2.60 on the delivery of the first five volumes and $2.60 per 

month for one year.

A. G. BOWES Root. Maxwell, 
386 Union et

Telephone 192. W. Caubhy 
Mecklenburg at

MARKET SQUARE.ST. JOHN OYSTER HORSE, 21 Canterbury St.. St. John, N.B.frivolity and manifold 
Along the Shore Lioe between St John 
and Lepreanx, np the G P. R. as far as 
Welsford, or out on the I. G R. as far as 
Hampton, there are hundreds of farms 
beautifully situated, which, with con
venient train arrangements, should be
come the homes of men doing business 
in the city. Or along the St John to 
Oak Point, or the Kennebeccasis to 
Clifton, there are hundreds of 
sites for summer residences for

OYSTERS. OYSTERS. MRS. J. CONNOLLEYNo. 6 King Square, North Side.
OYNTERS. “oYSTBBS.

Fresh every day from P. E. Island and 
North Shore,

flowers.P. E. L Oysters shelled to order and 
delivered to any address.

88 Union Street, Oddfellows Building.Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Sold by til dmrolite. «1 ; ilx for JS. Propmdooly 
by C. I. HOOD * CO.,Apotheoteiei, luretil,

IOO Doses One Dollar -

WHERE FULL AMOUNT IS PAID AT 0N0E.
allowance ia made—the 

for $29.50 instead of

NEW AUTUMN MILLINERY
latest designs, both Trimmed and Un-

WBih^”,cen°i;! =35
early and secure the best. I in all the
D- MCINTOSH, - IbMgW Milling mtiUte^he. wan. 

Telephone 264.

What he Possessed.
He (referring to the music>-Don’t y du 

think I’m slow, and a little too soft.’
She (absently)-Yes but then you have 

wealth and position, and that counts for 
something.

Fresh Clams by the pint, quart or 
gallon. Black RivkbDulbk.

Where the full amount is paid at time of delivery an 
Cloth set for $24.50 instead of $26.00; the Full 
$31.20; and Half Seal Morocco for $31.50 instead of $33 80.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
Our Oysters are the Freshest and of 

Quality for family use. Discount

TELEPHONE 16.

tel
J. A LIPSETT,

15 King Square. North Side.
Best 
for large orders.

■
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